
\ CHAPTER VHL
SHADOWS BEFORE.

Mrs. Wostmacott's-great meeting for
the enfranchisement of woman had pass-
ed over, and it had been a triumphant
success. All the maids and matrons
of the southern suburbs had rallied at
hor summons; thero was an influential
platform, with Dr. Balthazar Walker in
the chair, and Admiral Hay Denver
among his more prominent supporters.
One benightiW male had como in from
the outside darkness and had jeered
from the farther end of the hall, but he
had beon called to order by the chair,
petrifiod by indignant glances from tho
unenfranchised around him and finally
escorted to tho door by Charles West-
niacott. Fiery resolutions woro passed,

/to be forwarded to a large number
of leading statesmen, and tho meeting
broke up with tho conviction that a
Bhrewd blow had been struck for the
cause of woman.

But there was one woman at least to
whom the meeting and all that was con-
nected with it had brought anything but
pleasure. Clara Walker watched with
a heavy heart tho friendship and closo
intimacy which had sprung up between
her father and tho widow. From week
to week it had increased until no day
over passed without their being together.
The coming meeting had been the excuso
for these continual interviews, but now
the meeting was over, and still the doc-
torwould refer every point which rose to
the judgment of his neighbor. Ho would
talk, too, to his two daughters of her
strength of character, her decisive mind,
and of the necessity of their cultivating
her acquaintance and following her ex-
amplo, until at last it had become his
moßt common topic of conversation.

Allthis might have passed as merely
tho natural pleasuro which an elderly
man might take in the society of an in-
telligent and handsome woman, but
thero wero other points which seemed to
Clara to give it a deeper meaning. Sho
could not forgot that when Charles
Wostmacott had spoken to her one night
he had alluded to the possibility of his
aunt marrying again. He must havo
known or noticed something before ho
would speak upon such a subject. And
then ngain Mrs. Westacott had herself
said that she hoped to change her stylo
of living Bhortly and tako ovor complete-
lynew duties. What could that mean
except that sho expected to marry? And
whom? Sho seemed to soo few friends
outsido their own littlo circle. Sho must

J have alluded to her father. It was a
T hateful thought, and yet it must bo

faced.
One oveuing tho doctor had been rath-

er late at his neighbor's. He Used to go
into the admiral's after dinner, but now
he turnod more frequently in the other
direction. When ho returned, Clara was
sitting alone in the drawing room read-
ing a magazino. She sprang up as ho
cutorod, pushed forward his chair and
ran to fetch his slippers.

"You aro looking a littlo pale, dear,"
ho remarked.

"Oh, no, papa; 1 am very well."
"Allwell with Harold?"
"Yes. His iMirtnor, Mr, Pearson, is

still away, and he is doing all tho work."
"Well dono. Ho is suro to succeod.

Where is Ida?"
"In hor room, I think."
"She was with Charles Wostmacott on

tho lawn not vory long ago. Ho socms
very fond of her. Ho is not very bright,

tut I think ho willmako her a good hus-
and."
"I am sure of it, papa. Ho is very

manly and reliable."
"Yos, I should think that ho is not tho

sort of man who goes wrong. Thero is
nothing hidden about him. As to his
brightness, it really does not matter, for
his aunt, Mrs. Wostmacott, is very rich
?much richer than you would think
from her stylo of living?and she has
mado hima hundsome provision."

"Iam glad of that."
"It is between ourselves. I am hor

trustee, and so I know something of her
arrangements. And when aro you going
to marry, Clara?"

"Oh, papa, not for some time yet. Wo
have not thought of a date."

"Well, really, I don't know that thero
is any reason for delay. Ho has d com-
petence, and it increases yearly. As long
as you aro quite certain that your mind
is made up"

\u25a0*-, "Oh, papal"
"Well, then, I really do not know why

there should be any delay. And Ida,
tqo, must be married within the next
Mfw months. Now, what Iwant to know
is what I am to do when my two littlo
companions run away from mo." Ho
spoke lightly, but his eyes wero grave as
he looked questiouingly at his daughter.

"Dear papa, you shall not be alone.
It will be years before Harold and I
think of marrying, and when we do you
must como and live with us."

"No, no, dear. I know that you mean I
what you say, but I have seen something
of the world, and I know that such ar-
rangements never answer, Thero can-
not be two masters ina house, and yet
at my ago ray freedom is very necessary
to me."

"But you would bo completely free."
"No, dear, you cannot be that if you

aro a guest in another man's house. Can
It you suggest no other alternative?"
\u25a0 "That we remain with you."
\u25a0 "No, no. That is out of tho question.
H Mrs. Westmacott herself says that a
KjAomau's first duty is to marry. Mar- .

however, should bo an equal part-
she poiptsout. I should wish I

you both to marry, but still I should like
a suggestion from you, Clara, as to what

| I should do."

j "But there is no hurry, papa. Let us
Wait. Ido not intend to marry yet."

j Dr. Walker looked disappointed.
"Well, Clara, if you can suggest noth-
ing, I supposo that I must take the ini-
tiative myself," said he.

"Then what do you propose, papa?"
j Sho braced herself as one who sees tho
i blow which is about to fall,

He looked at her and hesitated. "How
liko your poor dear mother you aro,

| Clara," he cried. "As I looked at you
then itwas as if she had come back from

j tho grave." Ho stooped toward her and
kissed hor. "There, run away to your
sister, my dear, and do not troublo yonr-
self aboutme. Notliingis settled yet, but
you willfind that all willcome right."

Clara went up stairs sad at heart, for
sho wus sure now that what she had
feared was indeed about to come to pass,
and that her father was going to ask
Mrs. Westmacott to be his wife. In her

| pure and earnest mind her mother's

I memory was enshrined as thatof a saint,
and the thought that any one should take
her placo seemed a terriblo desecration.
Even worse, however, did this marriage

[ appear when looked at from tho point of
view of her father's future.

I Tho widow might fftscinato him by

I her knowledgo of the world, her dash,
: her strength, her unconventionality?all

I these qualities Clara was willing to al-
lowher?but she was convinced that she

J would bo unendurable as a life compan-
ion. She had come to an ago when hab-
its are not lightlyto bo changed, nor was
sho a woman who was at all likely to at-

| tempt to change them. How would a
[ sensitive man like her father stand the

constant strain of such a wifo, a woman
I who was all decision, with no softness

; and nothing soothing in hor nature?
j It passed as a more eccentricity when

! they heard of her stout drinking, her
cigarette smoking, her occasionalwhiffs
at a long clay pipe, her horsewhipping
of a drunken servant and her compan-
ionship with the snake Eliza, whom she

:was in the habit of bearing about inher
pocket. All this would become unen-
durable to her father when his first in-

i fatuation was past. For his own sake,
I thon, as well as for hor mother's mem-
ory, this match must bo prevented. And
yet how powerless she was to prevent itl
What could she do? Could Harold aid
her? Perhaps. Or Ida? At loast she
would toll her sister and seo what she
could suggest.

Ida was in her boudoir, a tinylittle
tapestried room, as neat and dainty as
herself, with lowwalls hung with Imari
plaques and with pretty littlo Swiss
brackets bearing blue Kaga waro or tho
puro white Coalport china. In a low
chair beneath a red shaded standing
lamp sat Ida in a diaphanous evening
dress of mousseline do soie, tho ruddy
light tinging her sweet childlikefaco and
glowing on her golden curls. She
sprang up as her sister entered and
threw her arms around her.

She puehed forward hie chair and ran to
fetch hie ellppere.

"Dear old Claral Come and sit down
here beside me. I have not had a chat
for days. But, oh, what a troubled facet
What is it then?" She put up her fore-
finger and smoothed hor sister's brow
withit.

Clara pulled up a Btool, and sitting
down beside her sister passed her nrin
round her waist. "I am so sorry to
trouble you, dear Ida," sho said, "but 1
do not know what to do."

"Thoro's nothing tho matter with Har-
old?"

"Oh, no, Ida."
"Nor with my Charles?"
"No, no."
Ida gave a sigh of relief. "You quite

frightoned me, dear," said sho. "You
can't think how solemn you look. What
is it, then?"

"I believe that papa intends to ask
Mrs. Westmacott to marry him."

Ida burst out laughing. "What can
havo put such a notion into your head,
Clara?"

"It is only too true, Ida. I suspected
itbeforo, and ho himself almost told mo
as much with his own lips tonight. I
don't thinkthat it is a laughing matter."

"Really, I could not help it. If you
had told me that those two dear old la-
dies opposite, tho Misses Williams, were
both engaged you would not havo Bur-
prised me more. It is really too funny."

"Funny, Ida? Think of any one tak-
ing the place of dear mother."

But her Bister was of a more practical
and less sentimental nature. "I am
suro," said sho, "tliat dear inothsr would
liko papa, to do whatever would make

nun most nappy. We 6hall both be
away, and why should papa not please
himself?"

"But think how unhappy he will bo.
You know bow quiet ho is in his ways
and how even a little thing will upset
him. How could he live with a wifo who
would make his whole lifo a series of
surprises? Fancy what a whirlwindshe
must bo ina house. A man at his ago
cannot change his ways. I am suro he
would be miserable."

Ida!s faco grew graver, and she pon-
dered over the mutter for a few minutes.
"I really think that you are right, as
usual," said she at last. "I admire Char-
ley's aunt very much, you know, and I
think that she is a very useful and good
person, but I don't think she would do
as a wifefor poor quiet papa."

"But he will certainly ask her, and 1
really think that sho intends to accept
him. Then it would bo too late to in-
terfere. We havo only a few days at
the most. And what can wo do? How
can we hope to mako him change his
mind?"

Again Ida pondered. "He has never
tried what it is to live with a strong
minded woman." said she. "Ifwe could
only got him to realizo it in time I Oh,
Clara, I have it, I have it! Such a lovely
planl" Sho leaned back inher chair and
burst into a fit of laughter so natural
and so hearty that Clara had to forget
her troubles and join in it.

"Oh, it is beautiful!" sho gasped at
last. "Poor papa! What a timo he will
havo! But it'B all for his own good, as
he used to say when wo had to bo pun-
ishod when wo were little. Oh, Clara, I
do hopo your heart won't fail you."

"I would do anything to save him,
dear."

"That's it. You must steel yourself
by that thought."

"But what is your plan?"
"Oh, lam so proud of it. Wo will

tiro him forever of tho widow and of
all emancipated women. Let mo seo,
what are Mrs. Westmacott'B main ideas?
You have listened to her more than I.
Womon should attend ICSB to household
duties. That is ono, is itnot?"

"Yes, if they feel they have capabil-
ities for higher things. Then sho thinks
that every woman who has leisure should
tako up the study of some branch of
scionce, and that as far as possiblo ev-
ery woman should qualify herself for
somo trade or profession, choosing for
preference those which havo been hither-
to monopolized by men. To enter tho
others would only be to intensify the pres-
ent competition."

"Quite so. That is glorious!" Her
bluo eyos wero dancing with mischief,
and Bhe clapped herhandsin her delight.
"What else? She thinks that whatever
a man can do a woman should bo allowed
to do also?does she not?"

"She says so."
"And about dress? Tho short skirt

and the divided skirt aro what sho bo-
lieves in."

"Yes."
"We must get in somo cloth."
"Why?"
"We must make ourselves a dress

each. A brand new, enfranchised, eman-
cipated dress, dear. Don't you seo my
plan? Wo shall act up toall Mrs. West-
macott's views in every respect and im-
provo them when wo can. Then papa
willknow what it is to live with a wo-
man who claims all her rights. ,Oh,
Clara, it willbe splendid."

Her milder sister sat speechless before
so daring a scheme. "But it would be
wrong, Ida!" sho cried at last.

"Not a bit. It is to save him."
"I should not dare."
"Oh, yes, you would. Harold will

help. Besides, what other plan havo
you?"

"I havo none."
"Then you must take mine."
"Yes. Perhaps you are right. Well,

we do it for a good motive."
"You will do it?"
"I do not seo any other way."
"You dear, good Claral Now I will

show you what you aro to do. Wo must
not begin too suddenly. Itmight excito
suspicion." "

"What would you do, then?"
"Tomorrow wo must go,to Mrs. West-

macott and sit at her feet and learn all
her views."
. "What hypocrites we shall feel!"

"We shall be her newest and most en-
thusiastic converts. Oh, it willbo such
fun, Clara. Then wo shall make our
plans and send for what wo want and
begin our new life."

"I do hope that wo shall not havo to
keep it up long. It seems so cruel to door
papa."

"Cruel! To save himl"
"I wish I was suro that wo wero doing

right. And yet what elso can wo do?
Well, then, Ida, tho dio is cast, and wo
willcall upon Mrs. Westmacott tomor-
row."

[CONTINUED ON THURSDAY.]

More people, adults and children, are
troubled witlicostiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters will cure costiveness
and prevent the diseases which result
from it. Sold by Dr. Schilcher.

The midsummer number of "Tales
from Town Topics," including a SI,OOO
prize novel, "Six Months in Hades," is
out, and is a very lively volume,
particularly suited to the season and n
very engaging companion.

If you want a happy home get your
wife a box of "Orange Blossom." Sold i
by W. W. Grover. I

COIXIIIINdLEADS TO CONSUMPTION. I
Kemp's Balsam stops the cough at once. ,

? 1
loutf'M MeilicinnRIOVOH tho Itowel* Kncli

l>y. Inorder t beheulthy this is necessary.

i

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.' i
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria. I
When she had Children, sho gave them Castoria 1

' FRANCES WILLARD BREAKS DOWN.

Her Great Efforts For Temperance Havo
Shattered Her Health.

i Letters received from London by the
Woman's Christian Temperance union

, state that Frances Willard has entirely
' broken down e.s tho result of her throe
i years' hard work and tho loss of her
i mother last year. Her physicians have
i ordered her to Switzerland for the snm-

rnor and rofu.se to allow her to carry out
her plan of taking part in tho world's
congresses at the exposition. Some

i doubts ore expressed as to her recovery.
Miss Willard is a born leader of wom-

; en, and her inspiration and influence
[ willbo much missed in the groat tem-

i peranco movement of which she was the
organizer and leading spirit. For tho

, past year Bhe has been with Lady Henry
; Somerset inEngland, whero sho was re-

ceived with great enthusiasm on all pnb-
, lio occasions and spoke almost constant-

ly before crowded audiences. Herhome
, in America on Lako Michigan near

Evanston was called Best Cottage,
. though there in her "den" she worked

from 0 in tho morning until evening
planning her campaigns, watching and
directing each new movement in the
temperanco world with the precision of
a military commander. With her work-
ed, too, a small army of secretaries,
typewriters and stenographers, each ono
of them a devoted enthusiast in tho
work.

As president of tho World's W. C. T.
U. sho kopt up direct communication
with temperanco workers all over tho
world from China to Natal, from Lou-
don to San Francisco, from Ottawa to
Sidney. Besides this, accompanied by
her faithful privato secretary, she made
prolonged tours among the American
unions, of which she is also president.

Whilo organizing theso unions Miss
Willard personally visited not only ev-
ery stato and territory in the United
States, but nlso every town of 10,000 in-
habitants, and as a result tho associa-
tion of tomperanco women iirnrganized
with a completeness found in no other
philanthropic bedy.

At tho conventions held in Boston last
autumn delegates were present from ev-
ery part of America, and representatives
of all the countries in the world took
part.

Miss Willard was born in New York
stato in 1039 and taken to Wisconsin
whilo stillin infancy to bo brought up
with her brother ina happy "appren-
ticeship to naturo" and amid tho refine-
ment of an exceptionally cultured and
happy home. To this early lifo may bo
traced most of licr independence and
originality of thought, her quaint and
forcible analogies and metaphors in
speaking and writing. It is interesting
to read of her bitterness and rebellion
whon they braided up her long hair,
lengthened her gowns and taught her
tho restrictions which conventionality
demands of women. Prophetic of her
present independence of theory, her be-
lief in the equality of tho sexes, was the
little girl's wretchedness at being re-
strained from the freedom enjoyod by
her brothers, whose companion she had
been from childhood. At 18 sho entered
collego and graduated with unusual dis-
tinction, and after traveling for a time
in Europe sho was appoiuted dean of the
Woman's college at Evanston.

In the early days of the temperance
movement sho quixotically gave up all
advantageous work and allied herself
with tho little band of temperanco wom-
en devoid of means or of experience.
For sorno time sho worked incessantly
with no salary, supporting horself as
best she could. It was her mothor, prac-
tical as well as zealous in good works,
who wroto to tho enthusiast, calling at-
tention to tho fact that her clothing was
nearly worn out, her health well nigh
exhausted, and that tho laborer was cer-
tainly worthy of her hiro. Since thon
tho society to whoso servico sho has do-
voted her life, her magnificent energy
and her exceptional talent have recog-
nized her services in the regular way.?
Now York Sun.

A Nice Way to Servo Oranges.
There is no doubt that half tho pleasant

flavor of tho orange is destroyed by the
difficultyof eating itgruccfully,although
that is a feat of which, like building an
open firo, every one imugines his method
is the best. So great a terror does an
orango inspire ina woman at luncheon,
with the fatal example which has so
often been told hanging over her of the
mun who broke on engagement when ho
saw his sweetheart hacking at one, that
tillsdelightful food is generally tabooed.
Ono feels tempted tofollow the example
of the dear old lady who was inthe habit

jof retiring to her room with an orango
and locking the door after her.

But the mystery was lately solved at a
luncheon, and tho solution willbo hailed
with delight by housekeepers. Tho or-
anges wore peeled and sliced and brought
on tho table cut up fino inpunch glasses,
in which thero was a great deal of juice.
In each glass thero was cracked ice and
sugar, and this delicious combination,
which embodies all tho delights of tho
fruit, with nono of its disadvantages, is
eaten with a spoon.?Chicago Herald.

Antique (-arriciiHes.

Apropos of the extravaganco of the day,
some new and exquisite cardcasee havo
recently been shown, which, whilo they
are revivals ofan old style, are more beau-
tiful than their models by far. They aro
of tortoise shell, pearl and ivory and aro
in booklet form, with a gold clasp, but
the lovely inlaid designs, executed in
gold, used inall their materials aliko, aro
tho distinctive features. Tho work is evi-
dently dono by artists, and tho cases are
elegant in tho best senso. In prico they
range from SOO to s7o.?New YorkPress.

MIHHTerry's lfepevolent Scheme.

Ellon Terry has struck on a novel and
ingenious schomo to put to some practi-
cal uso tho iinportunato and inopportuno
outograph collector. To every one that
writes Miss Terry for her autograph tho
gifted lady sends a request that a new
penoo bo sent her to endow a bed in a
certain hospital that will bo known as
in "autograph bed."?Philadelphia Mu- j
lie and Drama. i

Old Fashion* Revived.

Thero can be no doubt that the pre-
vailing fashions havo been greatly in-
fluenced by the recent exhibition of the
arts de lafenmio held at the Palais do
l'lndustrie, Paris, and which has proved
such a groat attraction to the feminine
population.

In all the now "creations" we notice
many innovations borrowed from the
marvelous retrospective exhibits which
havo caused quite a revolution in modes
of dressing. Even in tho wonderful
draperies of the Tanagra, dating from
before the Christian era, one can find
suggestion. The splendid collection of
ancieut prints, ornaments, paintings,
showing all the different styles intoilets,
hairdreeaing, etc., have proved a great
boon to all our dressmakers and mil-
liners, who havo called forth many an
idea for tho coming season. And wo
shall not be far out in saying that tho
now toilets willhear the impress of by-
gono days, hut with adaptations to date.

Whon in tho samo day ono can wear,
without in any way breaking the laws
of fashion, a watteau and Louis XV
morning gown, a tailor made dress for
shopping or walking, an Anne of Austria
skirt for visiting and nn empire gown
for tho evening?when there is a choice
botween the styles of Louis XIII,Louis
XV, 1880, tho first and second empires?-
tho most fastidious woman must bo sat-
isfied. Atlast fashion seems to havo re-
solved tho difficult problem of pleasing
everybody, and having attainod this ex-
cellent result must for a time remain ex-
empt from any great revolution.?Con-
touriere.

Su.rottU and Lotto, the Actrcus.

Lotta was rejected by Sorosis not bo-
cause she is an actress?Sorosis includes
a number of actresses?but hccanso she
has kicked her way to fame. It is nil
along the line of the converted darky's
philosophy, "You may dance, but you
mustn't cross your legs."

The incident is really no ono's concern
savo that of tho ladies involved, for a
club which knows no obligations outsido
is free to confine its membership to con-
genial people. Nevertheless Miss Crab-
treo is such a respectable, blameless lit-
tle woman thnt every one feels for her,
and a great many aro asking if all tho
members of Sorosis, even those whohave
not been forced by circumstances on tho
stage, but who may have cnt a broad
swath in society and possibly In tho
divorco courts, enjoy such universal ad-
miration as does the despised and reject-
ed Lotta.

Sho can find consolation in tho fact
that somo very excellent people on both
sides of tho water aro being shut out
from society walls that sliolter many of
their inferiors.?New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Take Along Plenty of Wraps.
While sitting In tho corner of a hotel

parlor tho other day I overheard an in-
structive littlelecture which I am going
to repeat. It was delivered by a Chicago
woman who was advising somo friends
what to wear intho Windy City.

"You don't need uny 'medium' things
at all,"sho declared emphatically, "bo-
causo wenever havo any medium weather
inChicago. You wont a few thin ones,
and all tho wraps you own. On a hot
day at the fair grounds you willwear as
littlo clothing as conventionality per-
mits. If you mean to get home in tho
middlo of tho afternoon, you may trust
tho weather implicitly. If you aro going
to bo out till6 o'clock, you want to take
j-our sealskin coat. I havo never yet
found a wrap that was too heavy when
tho breezo blew in frem the lake. Get
a special pair of soft yellow shoes for tho
fair and got them at least a slzo and a
half too large. Tho Chicago foot is a
climatic development, from which the
longest southern podigroo willnot pro
tect you."?Kate Field's Washington.

Ideas of Several Purls Women.

A fortnight ago tho Princess do Loon,
noted for her social surprises and depar-
tures from tho commonplneo, invited her
friends to a ' 'literarysolemnity." When
tho guests had assembled, nono other
than the great Bernhardt seated herself
boforo o table whereon stood an antiquo
lamp and entertained the pcoplo with
such cheerful selections as "Concher do
la Morto," "Funus," "Taplserio."

And a few days earlier another great
lady gavo a hall costumo at which tho
servants woro costumes of tho Venetian
ronaissanco and footmon woro fixed up
with helmets and halberds. Tho arrival
of tho guosts was announced by trum-
pets, and on tho buffet, spread beneath a
trellis of natural roses und grapo clus-
ters, wero peacocks sorved In their feath-
ers with gilded beaks, littlo pigs buried
in flowers and immenso pieces of patis-
serie containing living birds that war-
bled constantly.?Paris Figaro.

Dlitcusßiiig "Bloomers."

Women of all nationalities and all
opinions wero at the big congress of rep-
resentative women. It is pleasant to ob-
servo that tho first topic discussed was
dress. Brains and reform camo in their
turn, but tho congress started off witha
philosophical recognition of the innate
and unchangeable law of interest in
wherewithal she shall be clothed, boforo
women goes forth to conquor whatever
provinco of endeavor sho chooses. Thero
Is something prophetic in tho sweet so-
renity of spirit with which Lucy Stono
discussed the "bloomer" attempt and
failure of 40 years ago. Nono of the
younger women who stood on the table I
to show their now style reform dresses !
can equal the grnco of Lucy Stone's phi- j
losophy. She said: "Wo thought if worn- Jen saw a sensible dress they would wear |
it. What fools wo wero!" ?Boston Tran-
script-

CoutuiQM For Oil-la, I.lttinand lliy.
Youngand oldaim at picturesque gown-

ing. Ifyou cannot accomplish this, you
aro not la mode. How delightful the tots
look in their big Dutch bonnets, big ro-
vers and short waisted frocks I Thero is
hardly a shade of difference in sister's
wardrobe. She is a fullblown rose, but
sho can wear the short waist, broad frills,
full skirt and scuttle as prettily and ef-
fectively as the little woman still intho
nursery.?Buffalo Hews.

for Infants and Chiidren.
"Gawtorlftis so well adapted to children that

Irocommend itas superior toany prescription
known to me." 11. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

221 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria* is so universal and
its merits so wellknown that itseems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
withineasy reach."

CARLOS MARTYN,D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdalo lteformed Church.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years Ihnvo recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
ao so as it bus invariably produced benellcial
results,"

EDWIN F. PAHDBB, M. D.,
"The Winthrop," 126th Street and 7th Ave.,

New YorkCity.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK.

I U&2BS Tabuies I
| Ripe ns Tabuies act gently
| but promptly upon the liver, :
I stomach and intestines; cure

habitual constipation and dis-
pel colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the lirst
symptom ola return of indi-
gestion, or depression of spir-
its, will remove thewhole dif- :

; Acuity within an hour.

Ripnns Tabuies are com-
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
the highest medical authori-
ties. In the Tabuies the stand-
ard ingredients are presented
in a form that is becoming the
fashion with physicians and

i patients everywhere.
One Box (Six Vids) Seventy ?five Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.
RipansTabuies may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
b" mail on receipt ofprice.

For free sample address
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

c

THE NEXT "MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MYCOMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mydoctor says itacta gently on tho stomach, liver

and ktdnoys. and is a pleasant Inxatlvo. This drink inmade from herbs, and is prepurod for uiio as easily us
tea. Itie called 1

LANE'S MEDIGIME
Alldruggist asoliitat POo. and 11.00 a package. If

youcannotKetit.Hendyournddreaaforrreosamplo.Luiu V l uinlly Medicine mitre* the luuveliieachday. Inordertohohenltliy.thialsnocesajiry. Address,
OICATOIt Jb\ WOODWARD, LellOY, N.Y.

mm UREASE
11F.ST IS THE WO RED.

Its wearing qunlit insure unsurpassed, actually ;
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
effected by heat. UTUFTTitE WENL'IXE.

j FPU SALE 1?VDEAI.KRBGENERALLY. Iyy

UNTDE-A L FAM IITY *ME*DHO l"ME"
|For Indigent tun. BlllousncM. t
p Headache, Clonntlpiitlon, Jtnd *

Iand (ul disorder* of tho fctoumch* I

\ i!
A 1*£A

\u25a0

CO * Wew York.

vegetTßLE I
mNDRAKEI A E |
;bS^^|cure|

: COSTIVEN ESS f
(| Biliousness, Dyspepsia, A

Incfigestlon, Diseases of p
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver

*'Rheumatism, Dizziness, :
11 Sick Headache, Loss of '
1 1 Appetite,Jaundice,Erup "

0 tions and Skin Diseases.
| \ Prico 25c. par tottlo, Sold by allDruggists. (I

DKX&Y, JOIIISO9 & LORB, Props., Burlington, Yt. A

Sold at Sckilcher's Drug Store.

Advertise in the TBIBUNB.

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-1
#ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. S#OUN OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE\5 and we can secure patent in less time than those ?
# remote from Washington. S
f Scud model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of j
gcharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. SJ APAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents,'' with#
Icost of same in the U. S. und foreign countries J5sent ircc. Address, S

jC.A.SNOW&COJ
OPP. PATENT OFFICE,

tegs 2££3

It (hues Co;ds,oou~hs. Sore Throat,Croup. Influen?
ea, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
Certain curs for Consumption in first stages, and
a euro relief in advance-l stages. TTsa at onco.

I You will aeo the czut-lkn; effect after taking tho
first dose, "told by dealora everywhere. Largo
bottles 50 cent a and SI.OO.

AmeriCafl

~ ATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DEBICN PATENTS,
COPYRICHTSf etc.

I For Information and free TTnndbook writo to
& C°Y 301 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

I Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.Kvery patent taken out by us is brought beforo
the public by a uotico givou free of charge in tho

fwutifie JUumnw
i Largest circulation of any srientlfle paper Intho

world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should bo without It. Weekly, tt.'t.oo a
yenri $1.50 nix months. Address MUNNA CO.,
FUIiLUUEUd, 301 liroudwuy, Now YorkCity.

WE TELL yOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage

j In a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busl-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the busines we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and

I guarantee every one who follows our instructions
qilthfullythe making of s:too.on a month.

, Kvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily Increase their earnings; there
can bo no question about it; others now at work
are doing It,and you, reader, can do the same.This is the best paying business that you have
ever had the clianco to secure. You will muke aI crave mistake ifyou fail to give it a trial at once.If youi grasp the situation, and act quickly, you

j will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely innko and save

I large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither

| experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why notwrite to day for

| fullparticulars, free ? K. C. ALLKNA CO.,
Box No 4'lU| Augusta, No.

TALES FROM
TOWN TOPICS.

OH Fear ~IC mf>st successful Quarterly
ever published.

^???\, 3V0
.

00 LEADING NEWS-I Al'EßSin North America have complimented
this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the

nn (oh 1 most entertaining reading that

Published ist day of September, December.
; March and June.

Ask Newsdealer for it, or send the price,
bO Gents, n stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 2Sd St., New York.

Wf This brilliant Quarterly is not made up
from the current year s issues of TOWN Torres,
but contains the best stories, sketches, bur-
lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the hack
numbers of that unique journal, admittedly
the crispest, raciest, most complete, and to ailWILFIN AND WFF,?L KN the most interest-
ing weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Town Topics, por year, ? -$4 00
Tales Froa Tovn Topics, pcryoar, 2.00
The twoclubbed, ?

- - 5.00

' ?rw ToPICS BCDt 3 months or * trial for

N. H.- Previous Nos. of "TALKS" will be
i promptly forwarded, postpaid, on receipt ofoO t-vata oacli.


